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to maternal disease, adverse pregnancy outcomes or subsequent neonatal disease. 

n pregnancy, omen are not rou nely tested or to oplasmosis, listeriosis or  

in ec on in t e et erlands, but t ey are only tested i  t ere is a suspicion t at t e 

oman as e posed to one o  t ese pat ogens. egarding c lamydia in ec on, t e 

policy in t e et erlands is to test only omen o are at ig  ris  or t e in ec on. 

n order to lo er in ec on rates and subsequent neonatal disease in t e oetus or 

new-born, midwives should inform pregnant women about methods to prevent 

to oplasmosis, listeriosis and  infec on, and regarding chlamydia perform 

adequate risk assessment.

Therefore, the overall aim of this thesis was to gain insight into the role of clients 

and midwives in preven ng infec ous diseases during pregnancy. The rst aim of this 

thesis was to assess the knowledge of, and risk behaviour related to toxoplasmosis, 

listeriosis and  infec on among pregnant women. The second aim was to assess 

the knowledge of pregnant women and their partners about Chlamydia  

infec on, and their a tudes and experiences towards tes ng. The third aim was 

to assess the knowledge and the actual amount of health educa on provision of 

toxoplasmosis, listeriosis and , and the test prac ces and a tudes towards 

tes ng for  among primary care midwives in the Netherlands.

Toxoplasmosis, listeriosis and  infec on can all nega vely a ect pregnancy 

outcomes, but can be prevented by lifestyle and behaviour habits of pregnant woman 

- . nforma on provision by midwives about methods to prevent these infec ons 

can support women to change their lifestyle and behavioural habits in order to 

prevent adverse pregnancy outcomes and neonatal disease (6, 7).

n a cross-sec onal study, we found that many pregnant women had never heard 

of toxoplasmosis, listeriosis and CMV, nor did they know how to prevent these 

infec ons during pregnancy (chapter ). owever, disease speci c knowledge about 

toxoplasmosis, listeriosis and CMV among pregnant women was not necessarily 

required to show preven ve behaviour during pregnancy. Conversely, a lack of 

knowledge was not always associated with engaging in risk behaviour. These ndings 

can be con rmed by other studies on this topic, or by studies on alcohol ( , - ). 
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Many women know they should not drink alcohol during pregnancy, without exactly 

knowing the e ects of alcohol on the foetus ( ). ccording to the ealth elief 

Model, ma or life-events are cues to ac on  in the process of changing behaviour 

(12). Pregnancy is a major life-event, and pregnant women are more likely and willing 

to change behaviour compared to the general popula on ( , 1 ). ne might have had 

expected that certain pregnant women s characteris cs, such as low socio-economic 

status, ethnic minori es and low educa onal level, would be associated with 

increased risk behaviour for not preven ng infec ous diseases, as these determinants 

are also associated with other risk behaviour in pregnancy (e.g. maternal smoking, no 

folic acid use) (1 ). nd although we did nd that women who did not take folic acid 

during their rst trimester of pregnancy were more likely to engage in risk behaviour, 

we also found that pregnant women with higher educa onal levels or the utch 

na onality more o en reported risk behaviour regarding infec ous diseases. gain, 

these ndings are comparable with alcohol consump on during pregnancy  higher 

educated women are more likely to reduce alcohol consump on during pregnancy 

instead of to quit alcohol consump on than women with lower educa onal levels 

(15).

Concerning CMV infec on, there was a general lack of awareness and knowledge 

among pregnant women and the majority of pregnant women did not adopt hygienic 

methods to prevent CMV infec ons. This may be explained by the fact that prenatal 

health care professionals do not have a comprehensive knowledge about the disease 

and therefore are not able to properly inform their clients about CMV infec on 

preven on methods, which can be con rmed by our study described in chapter  

and by other studies (16-19).

When we compare our results to the Health Belief Model, the decision of people 

to exhibit healthy behaviour is determined by the perceived risk percep on and the 

evalua on of the recommended behaviour (1 , 12). Therefore, it is possible that the 

women who reported risk behaviour in our study may have been more aware of the 

low risk for acquiring an infec on during pregnancy. We also showed that pregnant 

women s knowledge and risk behaviour were not always associated. Pregnant women 

receive a lot of informa on during the rst prenatal visit and cogni ve shortcuts 

may arise (2 ). This may be an explana on for the fact that pregnant women were 

avoiding risk behaviour without knowing what they were avoiding. Therefore, we 

would recommend to put more emphasis on preven ve methods than on knowledge 

in prenatal health care.
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n addi on, according to the Health Belief Model, informa on provision and 

advice from other people are, besides life-events, also men oned as cues to ac on  

in the process of behavioural change (12, 21). With regard to advice from health care 

providers and family and friends, this thesis con rms that these sources of informa on 

play an important role in adop ng behaviour or lifestyle habits for infec ous disease 

preven on, as many of the pregnant women, in this and other studies received 

informa on from their health care provider or from family and friends ( , 1 , 11, 

22-2 ). Besides verbally provided informa on by health care professionals, many 

primary care midwives provide informa ve brochures to their clients, for example 

the brochure Pregnant  and Prevent infec ons, especially now  (25, 26). n the 

Netherlands, Pregnant  is most o en provided and captures informa on on being 

pregnant and on the Dutch prenatal health care system. However, this brochure does 

not men on all methods to prevent toxoplasmosis, listeriosis and CMV infec ons. 

The brochure Prevent infec ons, especially now  does, but this brochure is not 

commonly provided. inally, an important non-verbal source of informa on was the 

nternet, but the brochures hardly men on any nternet website where pregnant 

women can nd reliable informa on on infec ous disease preven on.

n an observa onal study using videotaped intake consulta ons, we showed that 

in most videotaped consulta ons midwives provided some informa on about 

methods to prevent toxoplasmosis and listeriosis, but not for CMV infec on. There 

was a wide varia on in the provision of informa on between midwives and also 

between consulta ons by the same midwife. Midwives provided more informa on 

to primigravidae women and also when the consulta on lasted longer than the 

recommended 5  minutes (chapter ) (27). Preven on methods the least men oned 

were washing and peeling raw fruits and vegetables, gardening with gloves, properly 

rehea ng ready-to-eat foods, not sharing utensils and cups with young children 

and hand washing a er diaper change. n addi on, these preven on methods were 

also not well adopted by pregnant women (chapter 2). This is of importance, as a 

study in the United States showed that up to 4.7% of all ready-to-eat foods may be 

contaminated with listeriosis (28), and one of the main risk factors for toxoplasmosis 

is soil contact (29). n addi on, studies suggest that educa onal interven ons on 

hygienic prac ces, such as hand washing a er diaper change, have the poten al to 

be a feasible primary preven on strategy (1).
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t could be possible that the varia on we found between midwives and between 

consulta ons is accounted for by the individualisa on and tailoring of informa on 

provided to each client. n addi on, tailoring informa on provision may also explain why 

midwives provide more informa on to primigravidae women than to mul gravidae 

women. However, because the videotaped consulta ons captured the rst visit of 

pregnant women with their midwife, it is unlikely that midwives had much prior 

knowledge about clients on which to base individualising the informa on. nother 

explana on for the wide varia on in provided methods to prevent toxoplasmosis, 

listeriosis and CMV infec on, may be me constraints ( , 22). However, even in the 

longest videotaped consulta on, not all preven on methods were men oned.

Speci cally regarding CMV, we showed in our cross-sec onal study among 

primary care midwives in the Netherlands, that the majority of midwives did not have 

comprehensive knowledge levels about transmission routes and maternal symptoms 

of CMV (chapter 4). Although they had knowledge about saliva as a transmission 

route, they did not generali e it to other bodily uids as urine and breast milk. This 

may indicate that Dutch primary care midwives lack the underlying understanding of 

infec ous disease transmission routes. Con rmed by other studies, the majority of 

midwives acknowledged that they did not have a comprehensive knowledge about 

CMV transmission, and therefore, the majority did not inform their clients about 

hygienic measures to prevent maternal CMV infec on (16, , 1). ther reasons we 

found for not informing pregnant women were the percep on that maternal CMV 

infec on is rare  that midwives never think about providing informa on about CMV 

infec on preven on  or that they never learned to do it during midwifery educa on. 

Another explana on for the low levels of provided informa on on CMV infec on 

preven on is that midwives might doubt the prac cability of CMV preven on, for 

example not sharing utensils used by young children seems very di cult. However, 

previous studies report that women are willing to adopt these types of preven on 

methods during pregnancy ( , 4, 2, ).

One may argue that there is not enough evidence from randomized controlled 

trials about the e ects of prenatal health educa on on reducing the risk for infec ons 

( 4, 5). However, pregnant women are more likely to change their behaviour than 

the general popula on and they are more likely to change their behaviour when they 

receive advice from a health care professional (4, 22). n addi on, observa onal studies 

suggest that verbally provided prenatal health educa on may be highly e ec ve (1, 

2, 4, 2). or example, one of the studies suggests that hygienic interven ons may 

reduce the frequency of child to mother transmission and thus acquiring maternal 
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CMV infec on by 84% (4), and another study showed a two-fold reduc on of the 

risk for acquiring CMV infec on in pregnant women ( 2). Therefore, we think that 

it is important to follow current best prac ces to prevent infec ous diseases by 

prenatal health educa on, un l the e ec veness of such educa onal interven ons is 

determined. n addi on, pregnant women deserve to be informed about methods to 

prevent infec ous diseases in pregnancy.

Many of the Dutch pregnant women we studied had never heard of toxoplasmosis, 

listeriosis or CMV infec on, nor did they know how to prevent these infec ons during 

pregnancy. However, many pregnant women were actually avoiding risk behaviour, 

without knowing what they were avoiding. However, the least men oned preven ve 

methods by the primary care midwives studied were also the methods that were 

least adopted by pregnant women. Therefore, this thesis indicates that the amount 

of provided informa on by midwives on methods to prevent toxoplasmosis, listeriosis 

and CMV infec on is insu cient.

The lack of informa on provided on CMV infec on preven on is striking. Congenital 

CMV infec on is an important public health problem in pregnant women and their 

newborn infants. Many midwives did not have a comprehensive understanding of 

this viral infec on and because of their lack of knowledge they o en do not provide 

informa on to prevent this infec on to pregnant women.

To increase awareness among midwives, be er educa on on toxoplasmosis, 

listeriosis and especially on CMV infec on is important. Awareness of midwives is 

essen al for the awareness of pregnant women. Although it may be less important 

to inform pregnant women about speci c infec ous diseases, it remains important 

that midwives con nue advising pregnant women about behaviours and lifestyle 

habits that can prevent infec ous diseases during their rst prenatal care visit, 

regardless of their age, parity or other demographic characteris cs. t is important 

that educa onal materials regarding infec ous disease preven on for pregnant 

women and midwives are complete and accurate. With these measures many cases 

of maternal toxoplasmosis, listeriosis and CMV and neonatal morbidity could be 

prevented.

Pregnant women receive a lot of informa on during their rst prenatal visit, and thus 

may not remember speci c infec ous disease related informa on. However, it seems 
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that they do remember which behaviour they should adopt and avoid to prevent 

infec ous diseases, without knowing what they are avoiding. Therefore, it may only 

be necessary for midwives to inform pregnant women brie y about the methods 

to prevent infec ous diseases and to repeat some informa on during a later stage 

in pregnancy. n addi on, we recommend to midwives that they take enough me 

for the rst consulta on in order to give complete and accurate informa on about 

methods to prevent toxoplasmosis, listeriosis and CMV infec on to their clients, as 

pregnant women deserve to be informed about methods to prevent these infec ons. 

n general, more emphasis is needed for some preven ve methods, including washing 

and peeling raw fruits and vegetables, gardening with gloves, properly rehea ng 

ready-to-eat foods, not sharing utensils and cups with young children and hand 

washing a er diaper change. These preven on methods were the least provided 

preven on methods by midwives to their clients and were also not well adopted by 

pregnant women.

or health policy makers, we recommend to facilitate health educa on for 

pregnant women in preven ng infec ous diseases by providing reliable informa on 

in brochures and on websites. xis ng brochures for pregnant women should be 

updated with relevant informa on on infec ous disease preven on methods. 

Brochures should include informa on on reliable websites, as, besides informa on 

from midwives, the nternet is an important source of informa on for pregnant 

women. inally, we strongly recommend that educa onal materials for pregnant 

women and midwives are updated about methods to prevent CMV infec on. 

Standardised educa onal materials for midwives as part of their educa on, and for 

women as part of their prenatal care may support the provision of consistent and 

accurate informa on for women.

In our study about risk behaviour of pregnant women we did not test pregnant women 

for toxoplasmosis, listeriosis and CMV infec ons. Therefore, it would be interes ng 

to study the associa on between risk behaviour of pregnant women and actually 

acquired infec ons, to gain insight into risk behaviours that are most associated 

with infec ons. Since the number of cases of toxoplasmosis and listeriosis may be 

small, coopera on between di erent countries to create a large cohort should be 

necessary. In addi on, we highly recommend to set up a randomized controlled trial 

in order to determine the e ec veness of di erent types of health educa on (verbal 

versus wri en, the Internet or other sources of informa on) on preven ng infec ous 
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diseases in pregnancy, as currently no strong evidence exists. In addi on, research 

into the feasibility of hygiene interven ons to prevent CMV infec ons is necessary.

Part II: 

In pregnant women, chlamydia infec on may cause adverse pregnancy outcomes, 

or subsequent maternal and neonatal disease ( 6). In the Netherlands, chlamydia 

screening during pregnancy is recommended when the pa ent s history suggests 

relevant risk exposure. Therefore, primary care midwives should prac ce adequate 

risk factor based screening in order to detect cases of chlamydia infec on and prevent 

sequel from the disease.

According to the screening criteria for appraising the validity of a screening program 

as described by Wilson and ungner, screening for asymptoma c chlamydia infec on 

in pregnant women ful ls these criteria  the infec on is an important public health 

problem in pregnant women, the natural history of chlamydia is well understood, the 

infec on is easily detectable in an early stage in pregnancy, treatment is e ec ve 

and it seems that the costs are balanced against the bene ts (65, 68-7 ). Wilson and 

Jungner also described that the physical and psychological risks should be less than 

the bene ts. Un l now, not many studies assessed the psychological consequences 

of being tested for chlamydia in pregnant women (70).

Our ndings in chapter 5 among 8  pregnant women and 282 partners indicate 

that screening in antenatal care is highly acceptable and the majority of pregnant 

women and their partners experienced no nega ve feelings when the test was 

o ered to them during a consulta on at the midwifery prac ce. These ndings 

are con rmed by another study from Australia, which found that pregnant women 

indicated a high level of acceptance for chlamydia screening in antenatal care as 

they were willing to undertake whatever care was necessary to ensure the health of 

their unborn baby (1 ). Women who had a posi ve test result had mixed reac ons  

although most of them felt relief and gra tude for having had chlamydia detected 

(1 ). In addi on, in the Netherlands all pregnant women are already screened for 

other STIs, as HIV, hepa s B and syphilis and uptake for these screening tests is high 

(71). Adding chlamydia tes ng to this ba ery should be feasible. inally, we think that 

targeted screening as recommended by the Dutch Health Council, has the poten al 

to s gma ze women (49).
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Besides the screening criteria described by Wilson and Jungner, a key factor for an 

e ec ve screening program is that women have some knowledge about the infec on 

and there must be a certain level of public awareness (57). In the same study as 

described above, we found that the majority of pregnant women and partners was 

aware that chlamydia is an STI and that they had some knowledge about the infec on, 

which is comparable to other studies (57, 72, 7 ). In addi on, our study found lower 

knowledge scores in certain subgroups of par cipants  partners of pregnant women, 

par cipants aged 21 years and younger compared to older par cipants, ethnic 

groups of non-western origin compared to Dutch or western origin, and par cipants 

with a low educa onal level compared to par cipants with an intermediate or 

high educa onal level. These ndings are indirectly comparable with the uptake of 

screening programs for chlamydia, as these subgroups o en have lower par cipa on 

rates (74). This indicates that knowledge about the disease and screening uptake may 

be related. This is of importance, as the subgroups we found with lower knowledge 

scores are also at a higher risk for having a chlamydia infec on (1 , 48, 55). Moreover, 

par cipants with a previous history of STI had more knowledge about chlamydia than 

par cipants who had never had an STI or had never been tested for an STI, which may 

contribute to the fact that persons who had been tested posi ve are more likely to 

retain informa on or because they had a greater understanding of chlamydia (1 , 57).

Finally, partners of pregnant women may transmit chlamydia during pregnancy 

and in asymptoma c couples only half of partners seem infected by tes ng at one 

me-point (75). As described in chapter 5, we tested 627 par cipants for chlamydia 

infec on. And although we did not nd high prevalence rates among pregnant 

women and partners (overall 2.2%), we detected two chlamydia posi ve partners 

while their pregnant partners were found nega ve. In the Netherlands, as in many 

other countries, partners are not clients of midwives; therefore, the most feasible 

approach is to retest pregnant women who are at increased risk for chlamydia 

during the third trimester. These approaches are already recommended in some 

interna onal guidelines (51, 52, 54), and are e ec ve in iden fying a posi ve third 

trimester  infec on a er a nega ve rst trimester test (76).

Knowledge about symptoms of chlamydia and possible adverse pregnancy outcomes 

is essen al for e ec ve management using a risk assessment approach in order to 

iden fy chlamydia infec ons in pregnant women ( 7, 8). In our cross-sec onal study 

(chapter 6) about knowledge and chlamydia test prac ces among primary midwives in 
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the Netherlands, we showed that midwives had knowledge about chlamydia infec on 

in terms of symptoms of the disease, but they had less knowledge about adverse 

pregnancy outcomes and subsequent neonatal disease. A possible explana on for 

the lower knowledge scores may be the contradic ng evidence regarding pregnancy 

outcomes related to chlamydia infec on. According to previous research pregnancy 

outcomes associated with chlamydia are spontaneous abor on ( 9, 40), preterm 

rupture of membranes (41-4 ), preterm labour (42-44), low birth weight (42, 44, 

45), and perinatal mortality (44, 46). A meta-analysis of cohort and case-control 

studies among pregnant women who underwent medical follow-up before and a er 

childbirth, evaluated the e ect of chlamydia infec on in pregnancy on perinatal 

outcomes and found an increased risk for preterm labour, low birth weight and 

perinatal mortality (47). A more recent non-interven on study from the Netherlands 

assessed the e ect of chlamydia infec on during pregnancy on premature labour and 

birth weight, and con rmed only preterm labour as a consequence of the infec on 

(48).

In chapter 6 we described, based on the recommenda on of the Dutch Health 

Council, that midwives showed inadequate risk assessment behaviour in order to 

iden fy pregnant women who are at increased risk for chlamydial infec on (49). The 

Dutch Health Council recommends that health care professionals should ac vely 

screen for chlamydia infec ons in persons who are at higher risk for the infec on, 

and risk factor based screening should be used. Although, in industrialized countries, 

recommenda ons towards universal chlamydia screening of pregnant women, or 

screening all pregnant women aged less than 24 years, and those at a higher risk of 

a reinfec on in the third trimester, already exist (50-54), a speci c recommenda on 

for chlamydia screening in pregnant women in the Netherlands is lacking (49). Main 

reasons for midwives to test pregnant women for chlamydia were based on the 

woman s own request or on symptoms of the disease, which is comparable with the 

knowledge levels regarding this topic as described above. Both of these approaches 

for screening are likely to under-diagnose cases of chlamydia, as pregnant women 

infected with  do not perceive themselves or their sexual 

partners as being infected or at risk for the infec on (55, 56). Therefore, tes ng should 

not be based on the self-perceived risk of pregnant women. In addi on, chlamydia 

is in most women asymptoma c, and if symptoms are present, they are o en non-

speci c ( 6). Symptoms as vaginal discharge, frequent or burning micturi on, and 

lower abdominal pain are too mild to be men oned spontaneously by pregnant 

women, and may be o en mistaken for general pregnancy related symptoms or 
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discomforts. Unfortunately, midwives  risk approach for screening pregnant women 

for chlamydia was rarely based on demographic risk factors.

Studies in industrialized countries iden ed younger age, low educa onal level, 

certain ethnic subgroups as An llean and Surinamese women, primigravidae women, 

single marital status, mul ple sexual partners in the year prior to pregnancy, and 

prior history of sexually transmi ed infec ons as demographical and behavioural risk 

factors for chlamydia infec on in pregnant women (48, 55, 57-59). Not many studies 

evaluated the behavioural risk factors, and although in a Dutch study mul ple sexual 

partners did not remain a signi cant risk factor in adjusted analyses, a study from 

Australia showed that this was the strongest predictor for having a chlamydia infec on 

(48, 55). If an assessment of a women s sexual risk is used for selec ve screening, 

midwives and other antenatal health care professionals need to be comfortable asking 

about recent sexual history. Studies indicate that target screening may be hampered 

by health care professionals  discomfort in speaking openly with clients about sexual 

behaviour (60, 61). This is con rmed by our study, as almost half of the par cipa ng 

midwives indicated that mul ple sexual partners in the year prior pregnancy was a 

reason to test pregnant women for chlamydia infec on, the majority of midwives 

indicated to never ask this ques on to their pregnant clients, and they indicated this 

ques ons as somewhat di cult or di cult to ask. Finally, in the general popula on in 

the Netherlands, opportunis c screening for chlamydia infec on may not be feasible 

due to low par cipa on rates and therefore targeted screening seems feasible and 

e ec ve (62, 6 ). Studies among pregnant women showed di erent evidence about 

the e ec veness of targeted screening. One study showed that only a minority of 

infected women would be detected by using only demographical risk factors (i.e. 

age less than 25 years) for the infec on as recommended by interna onal guidelines 

(64). Another study showed that more chlamydia posi ve pregnant women could be 

detected if risk behaviours as mul ple sexual partners in the year prior to pregnancy 

was included in the predic on model (55). However, even with the la er approach, 

a propor on of pregnant women with a chlamydia infec on is s ll missed (55). In 

addi on, a study from the Netherlands showed that universal screening in pregnant 

women is cost-e ec ve (65). Finally, another requisite for a successful chlamydia 

screening program is that health care providers have posi ve a tudes towards 

screening, as their a tudes may in uence their management of chlamydia screening 

and tes ng (66, 67). The midwives studied in chapter 6 had posi ve a tudes towards 

universal or selec ve screening for chlamydia infec on in antenatal care, as the 

majority indicated that all pregnant women, or women at increased risk should be 
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tested for the infec on. The results described above suggest that universal screening 

should be promoted unless selec ve screening criteria can be validated.

Midwives showed knowledge about the symptoms chlamydia infec on can cause, 

but showed limited knowledge regarding the consequences of chlamydia infec on 

in pregnant women. In addi on, based on the recommenda ons of the Dutch Health 

Council, midwives prac ce inappropriate risk factor based screening; midwives 

primarily tested pregnant women for the infec on based on symptoms of the 

infec on, instead of the demographical risk factors or risk behaviour. Furthermore, 

midwives do not feel comfortable in asking speci c ques ons about sexual behaviour, 

in order to iden fy those who are at highest risk for having a chlamydia infec on. 

This may result in under-diagnosis and under-treatment of chlamydia infec on in 

pregnant women.

Midwives and pregnant women, as well the partners of pregnant women, showed 

posi ve a tudes towards universal tes ng for chlamydia. And as most pregnant 

women in the Netherlands seek antenatal care early in pregnancy, we believe that 

increasing midwives  knowledge levels and following the prac ces of other countries, 

a na onal guideline promo ng universal antenatal screening for chlamydia in the 

rst trimester of pregnancy, and again in the third trimester for those at high risk for 

the infec on, may help reduce complica ons associated with the infec on, and may 

minimize feelings of s gma za on in pregnant women. Hence, universal screening 

for chlamydia is a good opportunity to reduce maternal and neonatal morbidity, 

resul ng from  infec on.

It is important that midwives increase their knowledge about the risk factors for 

having a chlamydia infec on, and about the severity of the infec on in pregnant 

women. Midwives working in primary care se ngs should receive addi onal training 

and educa onal materials about these topics, and educa on about the infec on 

should be implemented in midwifery undergraduate and postgraduate educa on 

programs. Hence, increased knowledge among midwives may contribute to a higher 

awareness of the infec on and more frequent tes ng for chlamydia infec ons in 

pregnant women.

Health policy makers should consider including chlamydia screening in the 

standard antenatal test ba ery for infec ous diseases.
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Future research among pregnant women should focus on tes ng based on 

demographical and especially on behavioural risk factors, including age, sexual 

behaviour and local prevalence to develop improved chlamydia case detec on 

methods. In addi on, more research into the prevalence rates of chlamydia infec on 

in pregnant women in mul ple loca ons in the Netherlands is necessary, in order to 

determine the public health impact of the infec on, and in order to develop a valid 

predic on model to detect those women at the highest risk for infec on. New studies 

about pregnancy outcomes could possibly provide more consistency in the link 

between chlamydia infec ons in pregnant women and adverse pregnancy outcomes.

Finally, future research about the pregnant women s barriers for ge ng tested 

for a chlamydia infec on is necessary and the views of midwives regarding tes ng 

partners of pregnant women should be explored.
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